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A Mulligan Stew
SUMMONS.

In the Cirooit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.
Helen Hamilton Kieffer, PlalntiBY

vs.
De Wait F. Kieffer, Defendant.

To De Walt F. Kieffer, defendant
herein:
lo tbe naame of tba State of Ore-go-

you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tba complaint filed

8. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
call, both night and day.

Cam promptly answered. Office on Third
etrtet, Athena Orexor

DR. A. B. STONE,

, Physician and Surgeon.againsc yon in toe hoovb emi-ie- u suit
witbin six weeks of tbe date of tbe

Offloe io Post Building. Phone, 601

DR. J. G. McMATH
Osteopath.

Offiice one Mock North of the Bank,

first publication of tbis snmmons,
Friday, Ootober 29, 1915; and

yon will take notice tbat if yon fall to
appear and answer said complaint oi
otherwise plead thereto witbin said
time, the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the Uonrt for tba relief
prayed for and demanded in her com-

plaint on bill herein, namely for a e

of the Court forever dissolving
tbe bonds of matrimony now existing
between tbe plaintiff and defendant,
and for snob other relief as tbe Conrt
may deem proper.

Tbis summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon, Gilbert W. Pbelps,
Jndge of tbe Eixth Judicial Distrlot
of tbe State of Oregon, duly made and
filed in tbe matter herein on Septem

'IP- Iiw8s jiM

illi I I

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
,. Graduate McKUUpjVetlnary college

When yon hear the
honk of an anto, jump sideways or up-

wards, or any way exoept forward or
backward, and perobaooe yon may
live to jnmp again.

We're trying onr darnedest lo pnll
Kernel Klerk Wood from tbe canyon
of obsoorlty into tbe frame of pnblio
favor. But. Betwixt and tetween
tbe knocking Link Swaggart is giving
him and tbe boosting Allen B. Steele
bands bim, it is onr opin-
ion tbe peerless old gronob will have
to stay pnt where he's at.

It's Frontier Days this week next

week, Let er' Bnokl

There's no grass growing on Main
street at this writing. Marshal Stone
is on tbe job and said vegetation has
oeased to vegetate. Well and good.
Main street was never intended for
pastnre land anyway.

If bumper orops oootinne to bump
for a few years more tbe Amerioan
farmer will discard his ford and an-

nex a zeppelin.

' foe President wants peace, tbe pope
wants peaoe,, nearly everybody else
wauls It,. end nobody is able to Hud

ttgo darned thing.

Onr Mexioao brothers should not
make tbeir raids aoross the border at
meal times. It interferes with tbe
Amerioan digestion.

Aooording to a Washington ruling,
American citizens wbo enlist in a

foreign army will lose their oitizeu-shi- p

If not their lives. .

A man's trne charaoter is indicated
by tbe shots be shoots at bis next door

neighbor.
I

In any event. Kossia has saved her
wbiBkera,

I '

Many a sanotimouions faoe overtops
a bids full of hades.

ber Otb, 11)15. Tbe first poblioation
hereof is made on Friday, Sept. 17,
1015, and tbe last pnblioation will ba

made on Friday, Oot. 39. 1916, said
Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug

JStore. Pboue5.

pnblioation to be in tbe Athena Press,
a newspaper published at Athena, Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La-

Athena, Oregon.

Umatilla County, Oregon.
Homer I. Watte,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

Published Every Friday. Office, Co ner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

t

Entered In the rrntofllce at Athens, Oregon
as econdtiliua Mail Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

One copy, six months M

One copy, three months 50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, runnuje less than one
month, first insertion, peTTnch 25c

Subsequent Insertions H?s
Display regular, per inch. I2- -
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line . 5c

cATHENA, ORB. SEPT. 17

If AAeiiaan bankets and trust

companies want to loan the allies a

biliioD dollan on British, Freooh and

BuBBian bonds, with tha. stipulation

that the money is to remain in this

oonntiy lor the porobase of farm
monitions, we should

worry. We have the goods to sell,

and If the foreign bonds look good to

Amerioan investors, why, we sbonld

worry again. It's op to the allies to

proteot tbeir oredit in this ooantry.

Ouly last week the Amerioan dollar
was worth from 8 to 10 per oeut above

par. is, it was worth from $1.05

to $1.10 in foteign oonotriea. In Eng-

land in normal times they give yon a

poood sterling for a five dollar bill.

Last neelt the English poond sterling

was worth only $4. DO or $4.55 In the
United States. In Franoe tbey give

yon five francs for one Amerioan

dollar. Now it takes a early sit franos

in the United States to tny an Ame-

rican dollar. Herman money, mea-

sured by tbe Amerioan dollar, has

fallen abont 18 per cent as a resnlt of

war oonditioof. Thoa tbe former sit-

uation baa been reversed. The Euro-

pean ooontries now bring their money

here to bny the Amerioan dollar; we

are no lucger sending onr money

abroad, For many years tbe Europs-nn- s

have bought Amerioan stocks end

tonds because tbsy were sore to get

Ibe int-ro- st and Dually tbe prinoipal
when due. 'Now onr. Industrial and

railroad bonds are tetter than Euro-

pean government bonds, We are no

longer sending American securities to

Europe, and tboss wblob Europe hld
are being sent over bete as collateral
for war loans. Two big railroad cor-

porations, tbs Pennsylvania and the

New York Central, have oleaned op

orer a million dollars apieoe In two

weeks by bnyiog baok their bonds and

paying for tbem In pouuds and fraooa

instead of dollars, saving tbe dlfler-euo- e

in tbe rale oxobange.

THE "BLACK SHELL"

THE SPORTSMAN'S FAVORITE

fw

Notice of Final Account. '

In the County Court' of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
Iu tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

Tokti, on Indian woman, deoeaied:
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may oonoern that Leo Samp-
son, administralor witb tba will an-

nexed of tbe estate of Tokti, an Indian
woman, deceased, bas tiled bis final
aoooont and report io tbe administra-
tion of tha estate; that the Connty
Jndge, by order dnly made and enter-

ed, has appointed Monday the 18lb day
of October, A. D., 19)5, at Ibe boar
of ten o'olook in tbe forenoon as tbe
time and the connty court bonse at
Pendleton, Oregon, as Ibe place where

EVERY BOTTLE .GUARANTEED.
Foss-Winsh- Hardware Co.

objections to tbe said deal aooonnt and
report will be beard and toe settle-
ment thereof made.

Dated tbis tbe 1.1th day of Septem-
ber, A, D,, 1916. - Leo Sampson,
Will M. Peterson, Admr, o. t. a.

Attorney for Adm'r.

Executrix' Notice to Creditors.

THE

TIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

In tbe County Conrt of tbe Stale
of Oregon for Umatilla Connty.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

Soolal Needa Imperative.

The average country boy and girl
have very little opportunity for real

enjoyment, and have",' as a rulo, a

vague conception of the meaning of

pleasure and recreation. It ia to nil

this void in the lives of country youth
that the rural church has risen to
the necessity of providing entertain-
ment as well as Instruction to its
membership among the young. The
children and young people of the
church should meet when religion is
not even mentioned. It has been
found safest for them to meet fre-

quently under the direction and care
of the church. To send them Into the

William Tompkins, deoeased:
Notioe is hereby given, that tbe

undersigned has been dnly and regu-

larly appointed exeontrix of tbe es-

tate of William Tompkins, deoeased,
by tbe Jndge of tba above entitled
Conrt, and has qualified as suob.

All parsons having olaims against
said estate are hereby notified and
requested to ptesent said olaims, withworld with no social training exposos

them to grave perils and to try to

Capital and Surplus

$100,0002
proper rooohets to me at Athena,
Umatilla Connty, Otegon, or to my

attorney, 8. A. Newberry, at bis offloe

rooms 1 d Bond-

ing io Pendleton, Umatilla Connty,
Oregon, within six months from tbs
date hereof.

Dated this 10th day of Sept,, 1915,
Mary Tompkins. Execntrix.

PENDLETdN. ORIGAN

keep them out of the world with no

eoclal privileges is Bheer folly. There
le a social nature to both old and
young, but the v oclal requirements of

the young are imperative. The church
must provide directly or Indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-

ing bee, the quilting bee and the sing-

ing schools of the old days. In one

way or another the social instincts
of our young people must have oppor-

tunity for expression, which may
tako the form of clubs, parlies, pic-

nics or othor forme of amusement.

SEPT. 23-24-2- 5, 1915
EXCURSION FARES

7 FAIL TO AITEND FRONTIER DAIS'
Notice of Final Account.

In tbe Connty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of

W. W, Jacobs, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

Another season of Instruction for the

yontb of the oommonity Is before os.

Let os meet it as becomes on enlight-
ened people who seek to give tbeir off-

spring an eduoatiou wbiob will euahle

I hem to Boooessfclly oops witb tbe

many obstacles that will beset tbeir

pathway through life. This Is not

"op to tbe teachers" alone. We may

perform onr own duty in the premises

by Extending, lo the Instructors our

loyal soppoit and encouragement, both

by act and word. We may impress

npon the ohlldren tbe necessity and

Wild and Wonderful
PONY EXPRESS RACES
BRONCHO BUSTING!

INDIANS, COWBOYS
OUTUW HORSES

Get Fares mi Partknlart

Furious and Exciting'
New Conteitarrts for Ctay
OM Champions, mm and
bent, hold ywi (paUbourxi
wttt.ilrrrv and

From Agent R.&N.

HI 1LU 1LU, 5EPI. 16, 17 ID 18

The World's Greatest
Wild West Exhibition and Contest For Championship
Riders and Ropers to compete for 1915 Championships-Event- s

open to the World. Write for Prize Lists.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads. Reserve Your Seats
For further information, write to

R. H. JOHNSON, Secretary, walla Walla, Wash.

imnortance of absolute obedleooe to

whom it may oonoern tbat B. B.

Biobaids, administrator of the estate
of W, W, Jaoots, deoeased, has filed

bis final aoconnt and repoit in tbe ad-

ministration of tbe relate; .tbat the
Connty Judge by order dnly made and
entered bas appointed Saturday, the
2nd day of Ootober, A. D. 1916, at 10

o'olook in tbe forenoon as tbe time,
and tbe Coonty Conrt Hoots at Pen-

dleton, Oregon, as the place, where
the said final aooount and report will
be heard and tbe settlement thereof
made.

Dated this Ard day of Soptember,
A. P., 1016.
Homer I, Watts, B, B. Biobards,

Atty for Admr. Adminislitor.

tha will of the teauber. Wo may la

still Into tbeir yunng minds the know A Photo StudioIndue that unless tbey improve tbeir

eduoational advantages and opportun-
ities of today, tbs oommeroial advan-

tages of tomorrow will pass tbem by.

This is a day of education, and the

man whose mind has received proper

One thing Is certain, and that Ib that
the church cannot take awny the
dance, the card party and the theater
unless it can offer in its place a sat-

isfying substitute In the form of more

pleasing recreation. .

Universal Instinct for Play,

In providing for enjoyment the
church uses one of the greatest meth-

ods by which human society baa de-

veloped. Association Is never secure
until it is pleasurable; In play the In-

stinctive aversion of one person for
another Is overcome and the social
mood la fostered. Flay is the chief
educational agency In rural commun-

ities and in the play-da- of human
childhood social sympathy and social
habits are evolved. As Individuals
come together In social gatherings,
thnTr viewpoint Is broadened, their
Idonls are lifted and finally they con-

stitute a cultured and refined society.
It Ib plain, therefore, that the

church which alms at a perfect so-

ciety must use In a refined and ex-

alted way the esuentlal factors In

eociil evolution and must avail ItRelf

of the universal instinct for play,

i; the church surrounds Itself with
Boclul functions which appeal to the
young atnnrg Its membership, It will

fill n lr.rjie part of the lamentable
pap rural pleasures and will reap
tha r'..htft reward by promoting a
hi. her and better type of manhood
mul womnnV-rr-

trainlug will be fonnd invnrlubly in

tbe ascendant, tilling tbe imporiaut

Mr. Schoolboardpositions of life, aooomolaling the
competence whiub tbeir nned- -

noated brothers seek iu vain. It is

vitally nooessary that onr ohildreu of

With Facilities for Doing Big Citr
Work at reasonable prices. Now's

the time to get good photos. Don't
wait. Sunday, Sept. 26th, is the last

day for settings. Ohmart Studio.

For Sale,
(.rain and stock farm 70S acres, 330

under plow, 100 summer-fallow- , 10

alfalfa, 6 orchard. 330 more oau be

cultivated and !ii8 pasture, bouse,
barn, outhouses, good well, windmill,
water piped to house and barn lot,
ao horses and oolta, 8 cows, pigs,
chickens and farm implements includ-

ed. Soil an ash loam. Railroad sid-

ing ou the plaoe; 8 miles to town;
rnral delivery ; good oonnty road aud
In tbe wheat belt lu Whitman conuty,
Wasb. Price fit per aore, d

today reoelva every educatlonnl ad

Vantage possible to bestow npou tbem

and tbis may ouly te accomplished to

tbe fullest extent by wotkiug in bar

mocy witb botb teauber and pupil,

The nrlooe of Wales has definitely
cash, balauoe on lime. Write
Owner, oare Atbeua Presa,''AthenB,
Oregon. Adv. . s,

deoided that he will uot wed a Her-

man prlnoess. And apparently bis THE "GREATER OREGON"!
royal highness has quite as dedultdy
deoided that he wilt not connect up

with a German bullet.

Great sobeniel Let's pass a law re- - M1the LtyQiiyqf the
hkthojCspring at the costnnlrlna the millionaires lo form tbe

With new build tnr. bettor equipment,
and many additions to lu

faculty, the Univeraitrof Orevon will berin lto
fortieth year. Tuesday, September 14. 1015.

Special train In v In Commerce, Jonrnalttm
Architecture, Law. Medicine, Teaching, Libra-
ry Work, Munle, Physical Training and Fine
Arts. Larffeandstron departmentsof Liber-
al Education,

Library of more than Sfi.000 volumes, thir-
teen buildings fully equipped, two splendid
tymnaidum.

Tuition Free. Dormitories (or men and for
women. Expenses Lowest.

Write for free catalogs, addressing Begtstmr
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Kl'OKNE, OREGON

tlrst lino of defense iu oaae of war.

Than thnv could mouiutly buy oil Iho

enemy and wa wouldu't bavu to fight.

"All Work and noPlay, makes Jack a dull Boy."

bnjs all tbe Inuter, mitlwoik sod osment, witb couplets
FREE PLANS for tbis "TUM-A-LU- PLAYGROUND APPAR-

ATUS,."
W.i not Install tbis oo jour sobool grounds ind give tbs girls

nd boys tbe greatest thing known for good wbolmome play

"See JOHNSON ibout it."

Tum.a.Lum Lumber Co.

The uerohant wbo forgets to ndver
Jonnsot Hall - ' jIlia should not oomulaln wbeo the

buyer forgets tbat be is iu tnsloess.

It Is just a oase of good "forgelorj"

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET
all around.

A ladies' oivio olub in Atbeua 1m

toned with like spirit and determina-

tion with the Library Board, would

be of great help and benetlt to 1 1)6

We carry the best

SV1EAT3
That Money Buys

town.

J- - Parker

inr BAGGINGNO MAMMOCKING

' ti
rK "

NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING

NO tiUMMOCKING
NO SAGGING Our Market is

Clen.and Cool.W in. w C.YVTVt rw o . IN ..il .
BTarfthlDC Flnl
Claa - M4arn

Did jou ever ask a Wall order bonse
to sell yon a billotgoods on oredit?
Try it once and lUrn your trne rating
witb bim, rLil,'.

""SVtltU wjio'nalie thief il sent to

J.'Cmsdlately becomes a

tusipoiary reetralut.',' "

Aina'a'lubltlialiua to porohasa ono

submarines may be poshed It

Insuring holesoindj Meats.P&.SI !- -

61
& XLYLll '' n m i il--J See thoeJwce'BeiiSprjas at SOUTH siDt um

thkaj mm
-- i.i:i, AJ-.-n- fc,

lltCiioS JMILLER'S FURNITURE .STORE. I i m il
f m,Mkaiifl'iif rhn Jan. us... nan

t. N


